The present time, ink-jet technology has been spread out in wide-ranging fields because it is capable of setting the required functional materials on the necessary location. UV-curable jet ink that environmentally friendly and dry immediately, has been used for industrial printing such as a wide format printer. It is expected to print various non-porous surfaces. But it is difficult to design the ink formulation having good adhesive strength on the whole ones. Basically, the ink makes it possible to adhere to the non-porous surface by optimizing the parameter of interfacial chemistry. But, enough adhesive strength could not be obtained frequently. In this study, it was examined that adhesive property of radical polymerization type UV-curable jet ink included hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator, while we expected that the strong adhesive strength existed between the ink and non-porous surface. As a result, it was possible strongly to adhere to the PET film by less amount of chemical reaction of monomers comparing with use of cleavage type photo-initiator. It is clear that a strong bonding strength generates from photo-induced graft polymerization.
Introduction
The present ink-jet technology has been spread out in different areas, such as the industry and bio-medical technology, because it is possible to set the required functional material on the necessary location [1] [2] . Most of all, UV-curable jet ink that shows the high curing speed and solvent free drying, has been coming into wide use with the industrial purpose, such as wide format printing of outdoor advertising and marking of print-circuit board [3] [4] .
Generally, it is capable of setting for UV-curable jet ink on a non-porous surface by UV irradiation studies to reduce volume shrinkage of ink layer and optimize the chemical parameter such as surface tension are going along continually. But, the clear design concept for UV-curable jet ink is not established yet.
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UV-curable jet ink e satisfied by th rpose of this study provides clear guidelines to design UV-curable jet ink having strong adhesive strength on non-porous surface, especially plastic plate. The evaluation of adhesive property of UV-curable jet ink caused by photo-induced graft polymerization was carried out while it was expected that a covalent bond existed between the ink and non-porous surface. 
Preparation of
In this study, the model ink that ar e conditions desired about the viscosity and surface tension are sufficient to jet droplets from nozzle [5] . The formulation of UV-curable jet ink tested was shown in Table 1 . Tri-functional monomer, pentaerythritol triacrylate (PETA) and J. Phtopolym. Sci. Technol., Vol. 25, No. 6, 2012 di-functional monomer, 1,6-hexanediol diacrylate (HDDA) were used as curing components. Isobornyl acrylate (IBA) was used as diluent monomer. The monomer suspensions having pigment and polymeric dispersing agent were mixed in a bottle by paint shaker for 5 hours. After that, photo-initiator was added into the ink suspension, and the materials were stirred for 5 hours. The cleavage type photo-initiators, 2-methyl-1-[4-(methylthio) phenyl] -2-morphorinopropane-1-on (Irgacure 907) and hydrogen abstraction type initiators, 2,4-diethyl-thioxanthone (DETX) and benzo-phenone (BP) were used. The chemical structures of the ink components, monomers and photo-initiators, were shown in Fig. 1 .
Evaluation of UV-curable jet ink
Conversion of acrylic monomers was calculated from the peak variation of the infrared absorption spectra at 809cm -1 with the increase of exposure energy [6] . Infrared absorption spectrum of monomers was measured by Fourier transform infrared spectrophotometer using real-time ATR method with irradiating UV rays onto the non-porous surface coated with UV-curable jet ink. Sample thickness was adjusted by spacer to become 10µm.
UV-curable jet ink was spin-coated on the poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) film all over the surface; the thickness was adjusted to becoming 5µm. Irradiation was carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere. Adhesion strength of UV-curable jet ink against the PET film was measured in accordance with JIS K-5400 method. Carefully 25 cuts of a checkerboard pattern having equal-sized square (2mm) were produced on the cured sample surface. An adhesion tape was put on and peeled off from the sample surface keeping on a regular force at an angle of 45 degree. After then, it was defined as the detachment ratio calculated from a proportion of the number of the equal-sized square peeled off from the sample surface. We decided that, the more the peel off test shows a small percentage of detachment, the better the coated layer of UV-curable jet ink has a high adhesive strength against the PET film.
Contact angle meter CA-X (Kyowa Interface Science) was used to evaluate the slope angle between the droplet and non-porous surface when the droplet of distilled water was dropped onto the surface.
A medium-pressure mercury lamp (250W) was used for the light source for UV-curing. PET film was used as non-porous surface. J. Phtopolym. Sci. Technol., Vol. 25, No. 6, 2012 3. Results and Discussion 3.1 Influence of the distinction of photo-initiating system on adhesive property of UV-curable jet ink In order to evaluate both the conversion of acrylic monomers as a function of exposure energy and adhesive strength of UV-curable jet ink against the PET film, the two kinds of photo-initiator having different mechanism of radical generation were used. Hydrogen abstraction type (DETX) and intermolecular cleavage type (Irgacure 907) of photo-initiators were used.
The changes of infrared absorption spectra of the two kinds of UV-curable jet inks that have different photo-initiator (DETX and Irgacure 907) due to UV irradiation are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . To calculate conversion of two kinds of UV-curable jet inks as a function of exposure energy, it was evaluated that peak variation of infrared absorption spectrum of the inks was at 809cm -1 . As a result, we find that there is much distinction between the two inks caused by different photo-initiating systems as shown in Fig. 4 . The conversion of acrylic monomers per exposure energy at 365nm, is lower for the ink having hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator (DETX) with a large molecular extinction coefficient than the other ink having intermolecular cleavage type photo-initiator (Irgacure 907). Hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator (DETX) is generally used with co-initiator of amine compound acted as hydrogen donor. Although it seems that they are arisen from the different reactivity of generated radicals, we mainly suppose that the difference of conversion both inks per exposure energy is largely responsible for the distinction of radical generation mechanism. In other words, intermolecular cleavage type photo-initiator itself generates radicals by photofragmentation. Meanwhile, it is estimated that, since hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator generates radicals by abstraction of hydrogen from donor molecules, it becomes low efficiency of radical generation and leads to decline in its reactivity as a result.
However, it is clear that the ink, which has hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator, shows high adhesive strength against PET film with small conversion rate. The relationship between conversion of monomers and detachment ratio are shown in Fig. 5 . In case of intermolecular cleavage type photo-initiator, polymerization was mainly occurred within the ink components. Meanwhile, in case of hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator, it is suggested that the reaction of the polymerization arises just the same within the ink components as well as photo-graft polymerization between the ink and PET film due to the abstraction of hydrogen by the excited triplet state of DETX from the PET surface (Scheme 1). In case of hydrogen abstraction type initiator system, to verify the occurrence of photo graft reaction between the ink and non-porous polymer surface, the evaluation of contact angle was used. In this experiment, in order to make a careful comparison between the state of their surfaces after the UV-curing process, contact angle of untreated PET film θ 1 , contact angle of PET film after peeled off curing layer using adhesive tape θ 2 and contact angle of the side of curing layer peeled off from PET film θ 3 were evaluated each other. The results of both intermolecular cleavage type initiator system and hydrogen abstraction type initiator system are shown in Fig. 6 . In case of intermolecular cleavage type initiator system, it is suggested that, since the contact angle θ 2 is almost equivalent to θ 1 , the surface of PET film after peeled off curing layer using adhesive tape washed off by methanol is on the whole the same state as untreated PET film. In case of hydrogen abstraction type initiator system, it was clear that they show a difference between both contact angles θ 1 and θ 2 after the washing. The change of both values θ 2 and θ 3 shows a similar behavior. From the above results, we thought that the reaction between the ink and non-porous surface certainly develops and a graft chain was consequently left on the surface.
Conversion
In these results, it became clear that hydrogen abstraction type initiator system shows higher adhesive strength against non-porous surface due to the development of photo graft polymerization.
Consideration of sequential photo-induced graft polymerization to improve adhesive property of UV-curable jet ink
In the all above results, the use of photo-graft polymerization is highly efficient in improving adhesive strength. However, the UV-curable jet ink, which has hydrogen abstraction type photo-initiator, not makes only photo-graft polymerization with PET film, but reaction with the ink components as it discussed above. Adhesive strength was decreased by the decrease of photo-graft polymerization efficiency corresponding to the increase of homopolymer [7] .
Therefore, in order to improve the proportion of photo-graft polymerization between the ink and PET film, we newly investigate the process of sequential photo-induced graft polymerization. Sequential photo-induced graft polymerization that Table 2 . Detachment ratio of UV curable jet ink in sequential photo-induced graft polymerization method (BP).
is one of the adhesive methods, need to pass through two steps as shown in Fig 7. Firstly, the photo-initiator was photochemically immobilized to the surface of PET film beforehand. And then, we just use the monomer ink, which does not include photo-initiator, to coat the pretreated PET film before UV irradiation. The ink is finally cured by graft reaction on the non-porous surface. It is possible to anticipate a high efficiency of photo graft reaction, because this polymerization is occurred by the photo-initiator located on the surface of PET film. BP was used as the photo-initiator. Methanol is the most suitable solvent for our experiment, because it does not any impair the surface of PET film as well as high solubility of BP. It was found out that the optimal photo-initiator concentration that shows highest immobilization efficiency on the surface of PET film is 0.88mol/l. Also, immobilization efficiency of photo-initiator was calculated according to the equation 1. Methanol was used to wash the surface of PET film. Light intensity was 10mW/cm 2 at 365nm. Immobilization efficiency of BP as a function of exposure energy was shown in Fig. 8 . Immobilization efficiency of BP was gradually increased with increasing exposure energy. We could find the increment of the absorption concerning photo-initiator molecule at absorption spectrum of the PET film that was photochemically treated with BP/methanol solution. It was suggested that adhesive strength of monomer ink was improved by the effect of photo-graft polymerization [8] .
Adhesive property of the monomer ink on the surface of PET film treated by the photo-initiator (BP) is shown in Table 2 . It was possible to completely cure and adhere initiator free monomer ink on the non-porous surface, when we just used that the surface immobilized with photo-initiator previously. It was found that the small amount of light exposure was needed for the use of the PET film which was highly treated by BP. It was possible clearly to cure the monomer ink onto the non-porous surface only 10J/cm 2 exposure. Meanwhile, it was evaluated the adhesive property of two inks having different amount of photo-initiator by using simultaneous photo-induced graft polymerization method. Curing energies required for both inks having 5wt% and 11wt% BP were 13J/cm 2 and 8.8J/cm 2 respectively (Table 3) . Also, it was difficult to evaluate the adhesive property of UV-curable jet ink, which had 20wt% of photo-initiator BP, because the curing layer of the ink was easily broken. Therefore, adhesive strength of the ink using sequential photo-induced graft system was higher than that of the ink using simultaneous photo-induced graft system, which had 5wt% of BP. However, the adhesive strength was lower than that of the ink using simultaneous photo-induced graft system, which had 11wt% of BP.
In the case of sequential photo-induced graft method, it was considered that we just added the small amount of photo-initiator into the monomer ink in order to increase the sensitivity of the ink, and examined the adhesive property of the monomer ink. In this result, it was possible to completely adhere UV-curable jet ink on the non-porous surface, while we just put the total exposure energy of 8.7J/cm 2 to cure the ink. Also, it was realized that adhesive strength was improved when we compare with the simultaneous photo-induced graft system, the ink having 11wt% of BP (Table 4 ). Therefore, in case of the sequential photo-induced graft polymerization, it was clarified that a small amount of photo-initiator was just need for the monomer ink to adhere onto the non-porous surface for use with lower amount of light exposure.
when we compare with the simultaneous photo-induced graft system, the ink having 11wt% of BP (Table 4 ). Therefore, in case of the sequential photo-induced graft polymerization, it was clarified that a small amount of photo-initiator was just need for the monomer ink to adhere onto the non-porous surface for use with lower amount of light exposure.
If we make a change in the kind of photo-initiator, it is possible to achieve a growing of sensitivity. If we use DETX having high absorption coefficient at 365nm as well as superior reactivity to BP while it is basically appeared equal behaviors in variation of immobilization efficiency as compared with BP, it was capable to entirely adhere the ink using with 0.8J/cm 2 exposure (Table 5 ). Furthermore, it was possible to adhere the monomer ink just including 1wt% DETX onto the non-porous surface with 0.7J/cm 2 exposure. To generate the high efficiency of photo-graft polymerization, it is estimated that, If we make a change in the kind of photo-initiator, it is possible to achieve a growing of sensitivity. If we use DETX having high absorption coefficient at 365nm as well as superior reactivity to BP while it is basically appeared equal behaviors in variation of immobilization efficiency as compared with BP, it was capable to entirely adhere the ink using with 0.8J/cm stabilization of ketyl radical produced after hydrogen abstraction reaction and triplet excited state having higher energy level is needed [9] . If we choose materials as a component based on this concept, it is possible to design the ink having superior adhesive strength against the non-porous surfaces.
stabilization of ketyl radical produced after hydrogen abstraction reaction and triplet excited state having higher energy level is needed [9] . If we choose materials as a component based on this concept, it is possible to design the ink having superior adhesive strength against the non-porous surfaces.
Conclusion Conclusion
In this study, it was clear that photo-induced graft polymerization is very effective method for improvement of adhesive strength of UV-curable jet ink on plastic film. Further, the sequential photo-induced graft polymerization method was newly examined to generate the reaction with high efficiency between the ink and PET film and we found out that it was possible to strongly adhere UV-curable jet ink on the non-porous surface as well as have a high sensitivity. In this method, if we additionally optimize the ink components such as photo-initiator, it could be possible to make the ink having higher sensitivity as well.
In this study, it was clear that photo-induced graft polymerization is very effective method for improvement of adhesive strength of UV-curable jet ink on plastic film. Further, the sequential photo-induced graft polymerization method was newly examined to generate the reaction with high efficiency between the ink and PET film and we found out that it was possible to strongly adhere UV-curable jet ink on the non-porous surface as well as have a high sensitivity. In this method, if we additionally optimize the ink components such as photo-initiator, it could be possible to make the ink having higher sensitivity as well. 2 exposure (Table 5 ). Furthermore, it was possible to adhere the monomer ink just including 1wt% DETX onto the non-porous surface with 0.7J/cm 2 exposure. To generate the high efficiency of photo-graft polymerization, it is estimated that, Table 5 . Detachment ratio of UV curable jet ink in sequential photo-induced graft polymerization method (DETX). Table 4 . Detachment ratio of UV curable jet ink in sequential photo-induced graft polymerization method (BP).
